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LAKE BEULAH 4-H
CLUB
EAST TROY, WI
Meeting Day: 2nd Monday of the month at 6:30 p.m.
Meeting Location: Little Prairie Elementary School
Club Contact Leader: Renee Rieck, 262-374-3497

# Youth at a typical meeting: 20-30
Typical length of a meeting from start to finish: 45-60 minutes
What makes Lake Beulah 4-H Club unique? Our club is unique because of the members’ vast
interests and projects, as well as by the support we receive from our community.
One thing new families should know about Lake Beulah 4-H Club is… we aim to have fun at
all of our meetings and events!
While at a club meeting, some things families can expect to see or do include… officers
running the meetings, project talks by members, opportunities to brainstorm and discuss
agenda items, and fun activities (icebreakers, teambuilding, and treats/refreshments).
Are parents welcome at meetings? Yes, always! The club is for the youth members.
However, the parents are an integral part of the club.
How can parents get involved in the club? What kinds of things can they do? Parents can
get involved by planning for and helping with club activities, fundraisers, and community
projects, and by sharing their unique skills and experiences to provide learning opportunities
for members.
What kinds of programs do you anticipate your club doing this year? Our club will be doing
a variety of educational, service, fundraising, and recreation activities this year. A sampling
of our programs includes: project talks, holding a “Tiny Fair,” decorating senior living
facilities, ringing bells for the Salvation Army kettle, escorting Santa to the ET square,
decorating and riding on a July 4th float, and attending the club holiday party and summer
picnic.
We are excited for new families to join our club, as they bring new ideas, skills, and
experiences to grow, educate, and empower our members. We hope you will consider joining
us!

